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Geo* T-ty 

flOftTST 
91 MAIN {̂g&E&Btt- KA81Yt 
Till have for Xmas a fine assort-
ieat of palms, flowering plants, 

las wreaths and bells, roses, car-
iation<, BjcBila^^n^rallsiasopaole 
lowers. Both phones. -JiUlni i.»" 

lam Gottrj Carting Go. 

SLEIGH RIDE PARTIES 
Open and Covered Sleighs 

Jetk Phones 

ORDEB ONE FOR XMAS. 
Mrs. Mary Vogtof 90 Savannah St. 

las invented a patent chart whichfor 
*iano and Organ note reading is aoxne-
hing fine as it teaches yon music with 
>ut lessons; also the playing of chorda 
n all keys. It will benefit those who 
are studying music. If agents oall on 
on, treat them kindly, and let them 
how the chart as it will interest you. 
•rice, $2. Agents wanted who nnder-
tand piano music. Call or address as 
.bore. 
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TALE #* 4 FAMILY QUARMX 
AND A\&xmeiM$m' WOK 
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of being at home 

IISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 
TBACHSK W 

!OICE CULTUBB AND PIANO 
STUUKr^78_Powers Bldg 

Hrirdressing Parlors, 
27 1-2 |a»t eioe-mw. 

Jell Phone 3195. 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

>nncipal Office and Y«rd. TelephoneU7> 
306 Exchange Street. 

I was obliged 
& J « # f%pi|*h jtee£*»d snow,, 
About 12'tfdocirk rode up to a 

farmhouse and asked the farmer if he 
could give me somethings to eat 

' V bet*" he wspUea. "T kin hsve 
the beat in the house, and no pay." 

He stood In the doorway, and at bis 
side was a Uttle boy about four years 
old, on whose curly locks bis hand 
rested affectionately. Within t could 
see a young woman,^setting a table, 
while before a fireplace "eat a young 
man. All seemed naturally Interested 
tn me, a stranger, but the little boy's 
eyes were full of childish wonder, 
alighted, pay horse was put up and 
dined jrith the family. After dinner 
I lighted a cigar, offered the men a 
smoke and Said to the farmer: 

"Now I want yon to tell me what 
makes yon so happy today."* 

"Weft stranger, they "say a man 
that's suddenly got aomepln' fust rate 
wants to talk about it, so here goes. 
He took the Uttle boy in his lap and 
began: 

"When my ole woman died—Sary*s 
mother there—Sary was 'bout fourteen 

fee Sary. Mumps up, pr*jin' that it 
•was Sary, ami went to the dow?. TUm 
stood a bent <$* mail wi% t feg wblte 
beard. If he'd .bee^ulk*» J?«T thought 
he mlgbt be Saute Clans. A box was 
a-*ettin' by him. He looked at me and 
axed was I Judkins Brough, and I said 
that was my name. 

"*I got a Christmas.box fcw» y>,' he 
said. , 

"'Who from?11 axed. '" " %> 
'* 4I was forbid to tell, and I was for

bid to leave it unless y* promise not to-
open it before 9 o'clock,* 

"'Waal,* I says, 'I haint had no 
Christmas gift fur five year, bu* I 
reckon I kin wait, specially since it's 
only a few minutes.* 

" T must be keerful of It,* be said, 
settin' it down sofly, "and when y* 
open the box take the nails out easy 
like, BO'S not to injure what*a Inside. 
It's perishable.' 

"•I'm not likely to barm the first 
present I've got since my darter went 
away. D" y* think It's from her?' 

"•I'm only a-bringln* it to y\' he 
says. 'Have y* got a darter? 

" 1 had onct.' Then it struck me 
that mebbo Sary had jinea her motb< 
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DEFIES JACK FROST 

ehigh Valley 
Prompt Delivery 

leo. T. 
BOTH 

Foster ww**?",. 
PHONB8. Ave- S0Uth 

otmau»u> * t , 

aocunt30Mm.m._ 

*\ -vfj* -|» 
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This Quartered 

a* 
Wood neat or Cobbter»e«t, 
polith flolih, onlyr 

Payne's 
Sew 
)oaches 

Are the 
Finest 

In the Ton 
I I S J a S a r s o a A v n n . 

P l y m o n t h Stables 'phone 60S 

T.G.THOMPSON.JR-
ComdtMiJAvGTj •ndJSoardlng 

Open Day and Night. 
Oflloe aod Stable , 

85 P l j m o u t h A T * . 
Hoosehold Goods Stored at 

Eeuonable Rates. 

C H R I S T M A S T R E E S FOR. T H E CITY CHILDREN. 

THE Christmas trees are assort?d according to size and quhllty. Tall one! 
are the favorites for churches and homes with/ample space between floors 
and short ones for the city rooms and flats. A tree with long lower 

branches is generally preferred. When laden with presents the branches spread 
and give a graceful outline. ' 

Recent Arrival of • Itrfe 
quintlty of ^ 

Odd Fancy 
Parlor Chai rs, 
contains romy interciring 
values forChristmagglvioj. 
See our apeolal at 

$4.95. 
Our Use of 

Library 
Tables 

comprises JI se-
• lectloft ̂  I 
choice design; 

ât rctsonible 

$5.40 to $30 

ff 

41 illffariiii mm,** •*• 

$4,50 to $25. 
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An efegnnt line of 

Book; 
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118 State Street. 443Ct!tit 
m 

C S. WIGGINS, 

) DENTIST 
Wlmes Dentistry a t moderate prices . 

leySASW MAXK ST. O^er Woodbury's 

( 

B. V. LOGAN, 
Undof-taiker. 

t No. 12 Sophia Street. 
elephone 2248. Res. Tel. 1238. 

THOS.B. MOON?Y 
Funeral - Direetor! 

ROCHESTER 
SAVINGS-BANK 

Resources Jan,1,1903,$20 841,412.53 
Surplus Jjin. 1,1903, - 1.923 431 30 

Money loaned on bond and mortgage in 
Bums of $io.ooo and under at 5 per cent. 
Over $ 10,000 at 

Ji. 1-2 Per Cent-
Deposits made on or before the first three 

business days of any month will draw in
terest from the first day of that month, 
provided they remain to the end of a quar
terly interest period. 
TAMES BRACKET!*, President 

HENRY S. HANFORD, Treasurer. 
THOMAS B. HTJSBAND, Secretary. 

TH.ETXONB IS7 

19S West Main Straw, 
ROCHKSTKB. N . Y . 

For a Tonic 
the fou will need something in 

ine of 
Wines And Liquors 

ind we advise that for the PUKBST 
ind at the most reasonable prices 
ron go to 
Mathews & ServisCo, 

Cor. M«ia-and Ftest*** Streets, ., 
•JIOMSO?',. 

-fear old. She was a likely little gal 
and stepped right into bsr • mother1* 
place in takin' keer of the bouse, and 
every year I got more dependent on to 
her. Five year ago, when she was 
'bout eighteen, that galoot over there" 
—the young man referred to as the ga
loot grinned—"come a-sparkln' of her. 
What wns to become of me if he mar
ried her he didn't seem to consarn 
himself. I didn't keer to give her up 
without a light, and give him fair 
warnin* that if he come noaln' round 
the farm I'd empty the load in that 
shotgun hangin' • agin the wall up 
there. This had the effec' to keep him 
away; but. Lord, what's the use keep-
in' a feller from a gal when, the gal— 
they're all slick as greased cats—kin 
go to the feller? Sary lit out one day 
and lef' her old dad in. the lurch. 
Didn't y\ Sary?" 

"Yes, pop." 
"She jlned Ben there, and they was 

married. They didn't dare come prowl-
in* round here, but they sent* a letter 
implorin' forgiveness. I didn't send 
'em no answer, so they jlst never tuk 
no more notice of me. Thaf s 'bout it. 
ain't it, Sary?" 

"Y' struck it jist right, pop." 
"Y* knowed I'd riddle y* if I got sight 

of y\ didn't y\ Ben?" 
The young man grinned again, but 

made no reply. 
"I passed the ornariest five years, 

continued the farmer, "I ever spent ID 
my life. Lonesome? Ben and Sary jisi 
let me alone and didn't show up no
where. The fust three years I spent 
cussin' 'em, but the fourth year I 
thought if they'd come back I'd for
give 'em. The fifth year I went a-hunt-
ln' fur 'em, but didn't get no track of 
'em. 

"The wust times I bad was the holi
days. When Christmas come along, I 
alius went to town. Meetin' the crowds 
was better 'n slttin' here all aldne, but 
the crowds was bad enough, fur every
body was a-buyin' somethin' fur some
body and 'minded me that I didn't 
have nobody to buy anything fur. I 
alius got to thlnkin' of the days when 
Sary was a little gal and we hung up 
her stockln' and it bulged on Christ
mas mornin*. and how them black eyes 
of her*n danced when we drawed the 
things out, makin' b'lieve they'd got after loosenln' 
stuck, so's to take 'em out slow. 

"Last night was the fifth Christmas 
eve I'd spent alone, and it didn't 
seem 's_ if I could git through 
it. I was a-sittin' here before the 
fire a-lookin' over the backlog, pfe-
turin' in my mind the faces of them as 
had gone, a-hopin' I'd jine some on 
•em before another Christmas, when 
there was a rap at the door. I give y* 
my word, stranger, it was the fust ran 
on that door any Ohrlstmas senee Sato 
lit out. Seemed 's if some on 'em was 
a*eomih' back sure. " It couldn't he 

er. No. Sary wouldn't send me no 
Christmas gift anyway. It must be 
some un who tuk pity on me fur beifl" 
alone on the holiday. 

" •What*d y* do with her?' axed the 
ole man. 

" 'She married a feller and lit out* 
" 'Did y' expect her to be a ole maid 

fur your sake?' 
" *WoaI. that's 'bout It* 
" Then It served y* right' And, turn-

in' his back, with a grunt he made off. 
'T sot down in a chair fadn* the box. 

PuHy soon I heard somepln tnovin' 
roun' inside of it. TReckon i fs a fox 
or a cub bear,' I says. Then I looked 
at the clock, and It was five minutes 
to 9. I couldn't wait no longer, so> I 
went to the clock and turned on the 
hands. I heerd somepln ag*in the win-

Character makes the man* wealth 
only the clothing. 

When you get the ague ' the thlnC 
to do Is to shake it off. 

Sufferers from djspepsia should 
not drink while eating. 

We never get tired of talking to 
ourselves, but other folks get dreadful 
tired of listening. 

Strip everything off a person down 
to the very" soul and character is there 
and then wealth Is where? 

Do not criticise in order not to seem 
ignorant; indulgence Is the m»rk pt 
the highest culture, 

If an employer never pretends to be 
busy when he has nothing to do he is 
trustworthy. 

Keep the curtains and shades well, 
drawn down tn the sick room, when, 
the day Is very bright. 

The love of country is universal— 
the love of home Is Innate-'this shows 
that nature is chain less. 

A wise man always bow« to the in 
©vitable—a fool kicks pgainst fate and 
thus Injures only himself. I 

If people would reflect more they1 

would be brighter and if they war* 
brighter they would reflect more. | 

When people voluntary speak ill it 
showe a dtsers.-d oiganizatios that 
nothing will correct bat affliction. j 

We are sent into this wbrld to make 
it better and happier, and in propor
tion as we do so we make ourselves 
hoth. I 

If a man's wife can read the *#&# 
news without wishing she waB a man 
he will never expeiieace the pleasure 
of being henpecked. i 

He had been a very slow man all hia 
life; one day he died. A neighbor re„-
tmarked to his Bon, "Why, he died 
very sudden, didn't he?" "yes, saitf8 

the son," "eudden for him!" 
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The Ql# Reliable. 

"WHAT MAKES TOU SO H A P K lODAll" 

Her, but when I looked there was no-th
in' there. I gefs the hatchet and goes 
td work at the cover of the box, bat 
there was nothin' but tacks into it, and 

em a bit I pulled the 
hull thing right off. As I did so I 
heerd-what did I hear, Jud?" he ask
ed of the child In his lap. 

"Merry Christmas, grandpop!" laugb-
ed the boy. 

"You kin guess the rest. And thaFs 
the reason why y' kin have the best 
in the house, and no pay neither." 

Then B e Toole Another. 
Comfort Brown—Don't you think ft 

nonsensical, all this kissing under the 
mistletoe? 

_̂_ Thomas Tubbs—Sure thing! But * 

Ossy don't com* back from. I t nu«ht b y t h e b ^ < r f mst i^andwomsnl . _ 
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YOUNG MEN REMENBER. 

That it takes more than muade ttf' 
make a man. 

That bigness is not gfreat'ness. 
That It requires pluck to be patient, 
That selfishness is the most unmanly 

thfng in the world. j 
That consideration for mother and 

sister does more to mark a gentleman 
than the kind of necktie he wears. j 

That the only whole man is a holy 
man. 

That to follow the crowd is a eon> 
fesslon of weakness. 
That the street corners are a poor, 
college. 

That one real friend is worth a scon 
of mere acquaintances. 

That to be afraid to be one's noblest 
self is greatest cowardice. . m „.„ 

That it is never too soon to-begin tfl 
make a, man of one's self. . „t 

That what is. put* into the. bjrate^tf 
day will in taken out'of it-^mm 
mam ' J-'-^m 

That the only manlintss worth po» 
twsiog 'te' shown 'i^i^^li^firllA 
•onofman.-^slscUd. 
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Mne assortment 
tit ^RFUMES 

jhaMtektfail& a new lot of 

Hot ttffer Bottles 
ffiw Wt'efe Miicl CICISI 

lsun for chapped hands, large bottle, 966. 

105 Wain St. East cor, Water. 
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